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ive discussed in earlier columns the
fact that the alaska supreme court has
recognized that federal law guarantees
that tribes organized under the indian
reorganization act cannot lose their
lands or other property for taxes or
most other reasons without the consent
of the tribe

OFOPINIONOPINION
this Mincludesbludescludes devidevelopedloped aass well as

undeveloped lands
in light of this decisiond6cw64 I1 have heard

from some villages including some
recognized as traditional governments
that they are thinking about reorganiz-
ing under the IRA

because of the significant advan-
tages and protections guaranteed under
the IRA in addition to the land and
property protections I1 aram printing the
entire text of the IRA amendments of
1988 &forjyiuagesaflaifla

i

g1ga tojeviewtorevieyvtojeview
I1 hopehopi6hopia this helps villages decide

whether theythem should iorganizeorgaa i uunder
the IRA aridandandwhethertwhethercurrmwhether current IRA
governments wihwish totoabieadawrdaard thetheirir con
stitutions andoiandai bbylaws min brderioeorder to exx
bicikeicikerciseaA gigreaterreatirdedegreegrei kotofaielfself
ddetenftbiamtrietffl 1611610 A

the 1988 amendments 0are for the
roostmost part self explanatory r

As can he seen the interior
secretarysccieta4 is requirediiredj once an election
is held to aapprovepprove anj IRA constituoiistituconstitu
tion and bylaws incleincluincluding amend-
ments

nd
to conititutio42constitutions and braabr1abylawsy aws i

unless thetheyy atarc contrary to federal law
asivappllesloas it applies to lidianindian law

if the secretary doesnt approve the
constitution and bylaws within 45
days they become effective without
his signature

if the secretary finds that the con-
stitutionstitution or bylaws areate contrary to
federal law he must assist the tribe to
bring the documents into compliance
with federal law not reject the entire
package

following is the text of the IRA
amendment as it is published in 25
USCS 476

476 organization ofindianof indian tribes
constitution and bylaws special elec
tion a any indian tribe shall have thelthealthe

right 0too organishorganiseqrgqn4eorganise for its common
welfare and i may adopt an ap
pri5piwepropriateconstitutionconstitutionstitution andadd bylaws and
any amendmentsameidlemeidmenll11 thereto whichwhich smshall11

become effectiveiffective4henwhen 7 ratified bby
ha majorityarityority vote 0ofto the adult mimmembersbirs
odtheoftheof the tribewoeortiior tribesesataspedatelecat a special eleo
nonauthoiiudanddonmthodedsand called by elwtnetlw
sesecretarycreterY undercouchsuch rules and regula
bonitionswoni asai the Seciesecretaryiary maypresckmay prescribe
and 2 appapprovedroved by the secretaryptrsecretary pur-
suant to subsection d off this section
b anyaly constitution or bbylawsylaws ratified

andiijrvvedand approved by the secretary shall
be revocablern le by an election open to the
same voters andardconducted in the same
manner as provided in subsection a
for thetheakpdonofadoption of a constitution or

bylaws alniecclniecl1 nie secretary shall call
and hold an election as required by
subsection a A within 180 days
after the receipt ofaof a tribal requestrequestorfor
an election to ratify a proposed con-
stitutionstitution and bylaws or to revoke such
constitution and bylaws or B within
90 days after receipt of a tribal request
for election to ratify an amendment to
the constitution or bylaws 2 during
the time periods established by
paragraph 1 the secretary shall A
provide such technical advice and

45 days after the election unless the
secretaryfindssecretary finds that the proposed con-
stitutionstitution and bylaws or any amend-
ments are contrary to applicable laws
2 ifithethe secretary does not approve

or disapprove the constitution and
bylaws or amendments within the 45
days the secretarysSecre tarys approval shall be
considered as given actions to enforce
the provisions of this section maymy be
brought in the appropriate federal
district court e in addition to all
powers vested in any indian tribe or

I1 hope this helps villages decide whether they should
organize under the IRA and whether current IRA govern-
mentstriehwwishwish to amend their constitutions andorandlor bylaws in
order to exercise a greater degree of self determination

assistance as may be requested by the
tribe or as the secretary determines
may be needed and B review the

final draft of the constitution and
bylaws or amendments thereto to
determine if any provision therein is
contrarycontral to applicable laws 03 after
theshe rereviewewpprovidedrovaidedided in paragraph 2

f and at least 30 daysdayi prior to the call-
ingjngofof thehe eelectionlection the secretary shall
notify the tribe Wwritinginlwriting whether
aandwollywoqly

1inn whathat manner the secretary has
found the proposed constitution6nsiltution and
bylaws or amendments thereto to be
4vtcontrary to applicablelawsapplicable laws ddl1 if
anan election called underuhdeisilbsecdonsubsection a
results in the adoption by the tribe of
the proposed constitution and bylaws
or amendments thereto theae secretary
shall approve the constitution and
bylaws or amendments thereto within

tribal council by existing law the con-
stitutionstitution adopted by said tribe shall
also vest in such tribe or its tribal
council the following rights and
powers to employ legal counsel the
choice of counsel andjuingand fixing coffeesoffeesoffees to
be subject to the approval of the
secretary to prevent the sale disposi-
tion lease 61or encumbrance of tribal
lands interests in lands or other tribal
assets without the consent of the tribe
and to negotiate with thefederalthe federal state
and local governments theme secretary
shall advise ssuchuch tribe or its tribal
council cfallofallofall appropriation estimates
offederalprojectsforoffederal projects for the benefit of the
tribe prior to the submission of such
estimates to the office of managementofmanagement
and Bbudgetadget and thehet congress as
amendednovamended nov 1119881988 PL 100581100 581

title 1 101 102 stafstat 29382938.


